Price sensitivity α:
"current portion of long-term debt," and "long-term debt" from the consolidated balance sheet as of 3/31/09, by r = 10 percent, which we take to be a reasonable rate on a consol analog to the entire reported composition of short-and long-term GM debt.
Survival probability σ:
We averaged daily five-year maturity credit default swap (CDS) spreads on GM debt over 1/1/08-12/31/08. These data were obtained from Thomson Financial DataStream.
Assuming risk-neutrality, CDS spreads reflect the market's perception of default probabilities. Thus GM's average CDS spread over 2008 was 3217.5 basis points implies a survival probability of 0.67825.
New car price p:
From http://www.carbuyersnotebook.com/archives/2008/02/average_new_vehicle_cost_1.htm, which is itself based on the Comerica Auto Affordability Index data.
GM's operating margin:
